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Special correspondence of The Florida Star
oAVAJfNAir Oct 1GWhat seems to
be a general awakening of Interest in
the fate of the numerous old colonial
homesteads scattered through the
south la now taking place In the mind
of many people Not from mercenary
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from his father urging him 9 come
home Henry McAlplns feart bow
ever had been won by the glamour
battle and the freemasonry of a sol-¬
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CANCER INCURABLE

i

HOT-

diers life He persisted la staying
with the wearers of the gray and that
Time was woen Cancer was considered as incurable as leprosy
but for to die While asslstiag in the
Physicians
and friends could give little relief or encouragement to
defense of Atlanta against the legions
afflicted
with this terrible disease Even now doctors know of no remedy for this fearful malady while admitting it to be
oe
that followed the victorious Sherman- m blood disease
they still insist that there is no hope outside of a surgical operation and advise you to have the Cancer cut out
In his march to the sea his head was
same time cannot assure you that it will not return You may cut or draw out the sore but another will come in
at
but
the
blown from his shoulders by a burst- Its place for the disease is in the bloodis deepseated and destructive and beyond the reach of the surgeons knife or

Ing shell
The head of the McAlpIn family was
motives has this sentiment sprung never seen In puulic after this He
the term investment having hardly shut himself his house and kept but
entered at all Into the considering of one servant to minister to his wants
the subjectHe would pay no attention to callers
To the traveler Journeying along the and lived a hermits Ute until his deathhighways of Georgia Virginia and oth In 1871
HATS DOTJOIS
er of the southern states the sight of
For sprains swellings and lameness
once Imposing and festive but now
is nothing so good as Chamberlains
there
weather worn and deserted mansions
Balm
Pain
where society and gayety held full Wilson SonTry it For sale by B R
sway Is one typically Indicative of the
metamorphosis In southern home life
A man of honor respects his word as
after the civil war
his
bond
The old McAlpIn homestead near Savannah Is one of the first that will be
Seeln Things at Nightrestored to a condition such that the
most if not all of Its former prestige or nightmare is a common result of indi ¬
You cant expect good sleep
can be regained The McAlpin dwell- gestion
u bad stomach
with
Dr Loyal Fords
ing Is In conjunction with its surround- Diapepticide the new remedy
makes a
ings one of Savannahs star exhibition pound stomach that digests perfectly B
places Sightseers are always guided R Wilson Son
there by friends who are apt to consider a visit to their city Incomplete with
Use your own brains rather than those
out the trip The only remaining rela- of others
tive of Rodney McAlpIn the builder of
the house hits already laid out exten- ¬ Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
sive plans for remodeling and when
Contain Mercuryfulfilled will take his family there to as mercury will surely destroy the sense of

caustic fleshdestroying plasters The blood must be purified and strengthened the system relieved of all poisonous effete
Matter before the Cancer sore will healS S S is the only medki that can overcome this powerful and contaminating
and force it out of the blood It
builds n and invigorates the old and supplies new rich lifegiving blood S S S is
vegetable remedy ao mineral
can be found in it the roots and herbs from which it is made contain powerful purifying properties that act directly upon
the blood system and make a safe and permanent cure of Cancer It has cured thousands why not you
Cancer is not always inherited your family may be free from any taint yet your blood may become so polluted that a severe
and stubborn form of the disease may
develop from s sore or ulcer on your tongue
or other part of your body a slight bruise
or hurt a little pimple on the eyelid lipor nose a small lump on the jaw or breast a harmless looking wart or mole and other causes so insignificant as to attract
little or no attention If you have an obstinate sore dont rely upon salves or ointments to cure itbegin with S S S
at once it will cleanse your blood and prevent the formation o cancerous cells

arely

Impure Blood Invites DIsease

¬

Mrs R Shirer La Plata Mo writes

i

small pimple came on my jaw about one inch below the

A

ear on the left side of my face At first it gave me no
and I did not think it was anything serious
jaw began to swell and became much inflamed At the name time the sore began to spread and
until thethe
flesh and gave me intense pain I tried everything I could hear of but nothing
me any
good I then began the use of S S S and after taking several bottles the Cancer healed and there
uow no sign of the disease This was two years ago and I am still enjoying perfect health
Send for our special book on Cancer it contains much information that will interest
you it is free
Write our physicians about your case and for any advice or information wanted they
of Cancer and all blood diseases We make no charge what ¬
have made a
Address THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY
ever for this
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smell and completely derange the whole sys ¬
tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable physi ¬
cians as the damage they will do is ten foldto the good you can possibly derive from
them Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F J Cheney S Co Toledo 0 contains no
mercury and is taken internally acting di ¬
rectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system In buying Halls Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine It is taken in ¬
ternally and is made in Toledo Ohio by F
J Cheney Co Testimonials free
Sold by Druggists price 7oc per bottle
Halls family pills are the best

Ira
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CHAIN WHEELS

CHAIN LESS

Hermitage as the old homestead
is usually called Is on the Hermitageroad about a half hours walk from the
city limits It stands well back from
the roadway and the grounds slope
down to the Savannah river which
flows past the rear of the building
The Hermitage hits a history known to
but few and well worth relating
ical In the extreme are the events associated with the gloomy and echo
Spirits from the
haunted structure
nether world are said to hold high
Help others when you can but never
revels within Its worm eaten portals
give
what you cannot aflbrd simply beuncanny
weird und
are the tales of
ghouls goblins and grinning ghosts cause it is respectful

The first choice of experi ¬

cts

directly upon the tire
avoiding all undue wear of
the mechanical parts in the
No straining of the
hub
driving wheel
For either
Chainless or Chain Models
Price with our 1900 models JOO

The finest chain wheels
that it is possible to make
having every improvement
found in our new Chainless
models aside from the driv ¬
ing mechanism New Mod- ¬

enced and particular riders
everywherethe best possi ¬
ble proof of its superiority
Lightened construction im- ¬
provements throughout New

X-

Models

COASTER BRAKEa-

els X50
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Bottle Free to SullererH
seen during the wee smut hours but
Deepseated obstinate cases the kind tha
luckily as In the ease of taut OShan
resisted doctors hot sprints and patent
have
escape
ter in his
from the famous medicine
treatment quickly yield to 15 It B
witches of KIrkAlloway
Botanic Blood Balm thoroughly tested for
Now do thy speedy utmost Meg
And win the koystane of the brig

years Have you mucuous patches in tl e
Hating
Eruptions
Sore throat
mouth
Swo Itn
sores Bone pains Itching skin
lands SUfi joints Copper colored spots
Chancres Ulceration on the body Hair and
eyebrows fall out Is tbe skin a mas of boils
pimples and ulcers
Then this wonderful B
B B specific will completely change the
whole body into a clean perfect condition
free from eruptions timid skin smooth with tin
glow of perfect health
B B B drains the
poison out of time system so time sympt ins cannot return
BBIt builds up the broken
down constitution and improves till hcstion
So sufferers may test B B It u trill bottlt I
will he given away free of chargeB B B for sale by druggists at 1 per larjn
5
bottle or n large bottles full treatment
Complete directions with each bottle Be urt
the bottle reads Botanic Blood Balm Fun
trial bottle address BLOOD HAL CO At
elms Gu Describe trouble and free medical
advice given Call on J B Screven druggist
3
itusville for B B It
30

There at them thou thy tail may toss
A running stream they dare not cross

flowing water the picturesque Savannah was always close at hand across
which they could safely retreat
The foundations of the Hermitage
were laid in liO by Rodney McAlpin
then a middle aged man lie settled
down to a life of ease and enjoymentwith his wife and file young souS As
the years passed on and the boys inerg
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he

The leading mediumpriced
bicycles Their twelfth year
In excellence of
of success
manufacture durability and
ease of running they are un ¬
excelled in their class New

Stormers present a
refinement of constructionand finish usually found only-

Models X35
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CKSONVILLE

Health
desatisfy the
mand
DLjatliaway
4
has
books
umber of these
hasspeclally
thesehe
and
¬
i
arranged to send free by
mall tc all readers of this
paper who send names
address to him
For 20 years Dr Hathaway has confined his
practice almost exclusively to diseases of men
md duriuir that time ho has restored more men
10 health vigor usefulness and happiness than
tnv ten other doctors In the country combinedDr Hathaway treats and cures by a method
his own discovered and perfected by
himself and used exclusively by him loss of
Vitality Varleocele Stricture Blood Poisoning
In its different stages Rheumatism Weak Back
all manner of urinary complaints Ulcers Sores
¬
and Skin Diseases llrliihts Disease and all forms
of Kidney Troubles His treatment for under
toned men restores lost vitality and maKes the
¬
patient a strung well vigorous man
¬
Dr Ilathaways success In the treatment of
Varicocele and Stricture without the aid of knifeor eauterv Is phenomenal The patient Is treatown home without pain
ed bv till me
or loss of time from misiness This Is positively
iit Duly treatment which cure without an o erttam Dr Hatlmvay calls time particular atten- ¬
tion of sufferers from Varicocele and Stricture to
pages 7 ± kJ 30 and 31 of his new hook
Every ease taken bv Dr Hathaway is specially
to its nature nil under his gen
ral persoualsupervislonandallremediesusedbynhuare I
ill own almratorirstinder personal oversight
¬
consulta
against the northern army and threatDr Hathaway makes no charge for mall
or
and
by
office
his
at
either
advice
or
lon
next
The
ened to go to war himself
covers
all
one
low
fee
the
Is
taken
case
a
year IStUi two more of the MeAlpin hell
ost of medicines and professional services
It is posslalways prefers
buys met their doom They had gath- ¬ leDrtoHathaway
on him for at least
patients
his
have
essential as he has
ered under the standard of Colonel ue Interview but this not
In all sec
patients
of
thousands
of
scores
tired
ranger
chieftain
shy the famous
of the world whom he has never seen His
lions
Is so perfected that
One was shot and killed in the Chan System of Home Treatment
a < surel
cure
a
bring
about
can
1e
suffered
tllly raid while the other
is though the patient called daily at his office
1
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TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion
an
invention Is probably patentable Communica- ¬
tions utrictly confidential Handbook on Patent
sent free Oldest through securing patents
Munn k Co receive
Patents taken
tptclol notice without charge in the

Scientific AmericanLargest clr
culatlon of any scientific journal Terms 3 s
year four months L Sold by all newsdealer
A handsomely Illustrated weekly
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Hathaways new book the state-
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developed many eccentricities He been me very morose and for days at a
time would sit in one of the upper
routes muttering and talking to himself Ills overseers were forbidden to
punNli any of the slaves no matter
bow serious the oflciiso and lie insisted
on having the huge whipping post neat
the stables draped with white ribbons
as a sign that it had entered on a sea
son of quiet anti disuse
Finally the civil war was declared
The live soUS their mother having tiled
several years before decided to respond to the Confederacys call fur
troops The father objected and became frantic when the quintet of fu
ture lighters left home The two elder
sons Leonard and Robert enlisted lull
fought under Lee At the battle of
Antietam they fell while lighting side
by side mortally wounded When the
news of their death reached the
Hermitage the now aged and feeble
sire burst forth In a torrent of rage
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PROFKSSIONAL CARDS
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FOR SALE BY

HOME OFFICE
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death during a sudden attack on Phil
Sherldans wagon trains
But a single son remained and he
was the recipient of many messages

quality Staunch and well
finished they possess every
requisite of strength and
durability Best for all riders
desiring first wear at a small
cost New Models 25

in bicycles commanding
higher prices They are pop ¬
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Bills fur opening a third class road rnnniii
from the point where the loan Gallic road
leaves New Haven avenue to the north Indium Held including till necessary bridge
and tills as till road his been laid out awl
tied Lrt public will be accepted by the chairman of till board of county commissioners on
r I efore 12 oclock at noon Nov 7th li 00
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